FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Stewart Announces 16 New MFP Models from Xerox !
®

Mount Laurel, NJ (June 30, 2017) – We are excited to announce sixteen (16) new
Xerox® Multifunction Device (MFD) models from Stewart, A Xerox Company. Available in
late July 2017, these new A3 devices are the very latest in cutting-edge office technology
from Xerox® Corporation. The VersaLink® and AltaLink® Series both offer ConnectKey®
Technology, transforming these devices into smart workplace assistants. The ConnectKey®
Technology includes tablet-like touch screens that are both familiar and customizable.
These touch screens make it easy to utilize the device’s App Gallery, which contains useful
printing and scanning apps and can be personalized to fit every environment.
ConnectKey® Technology also makes these devices more mobile- and cloud-ready than
ever before, so users can print, scan, and share from the cloud or their phones. Built-in
Benchmark Printer Security keeps user’s documents secure, and Managed Print Services
allow users to optimize their device usage by accessing them remotely. The VersaLink®
and AltaLink® Series offer a wide range of Color and Black-and-White devices. Therefore,
Stewart is sure to have the right device for every client’s needs, all with the very latest in
office technology and backed by Stewart’s Signature Service!
For more information on these exciting new Products from Xerox, please call us today at
1-800-322-5584.
About Stewart, A Xerox Company: Stewart, a Xerox Company, is one of the region’s
largest and most respected business technology consultancy firms specializing in digital
office technology. Now headquartered in Mount Laurel, New Jersey, our footprint extends
to six (6) local offices in the New Jersey, Eastern Pennsylvania and Northern Delaware
areas. We provide the broadest portfolio of technology and services for any size
company, focusing on document driven companies and industries - from healthcare
organizations, manufacturing companies, legal firms, school districts, non-profit
organizations and financial service institutions.
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